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Cancer Cascade Workshop

Group work:

• We are keen to hear from you on the challenges and opportunities in implementing new lung pathways
• And also your views on CRUK policy statement: Targeted Lung Checks and lung screening, recommendations for NHS England, the UK National Screening Committee and others to consider for the Targeted Lung Health Checks.
• Specifically recommendations 3 and 9 (A4 sheet on your tables).
• Be ready to feedback after 15 minutes.
Lung Cancer Group Work (15 minutes)

A. With respect to CRUK’s (recommendations 3 and 9) on lung health checks:

1. What are some of the challenges and opportunities you may experience in delivering the recommendations
2. What work have you already started to implement?

B. With respect to the recognition and referral of suspected lung cancer in your area (including access to diagnostics):

1. What are the challenges and opportunities you face e.g. access to diagnostics, GP awareness, lack of vague symptoms pathways, etc?
2. What work have you already started to implement?